
Many Favorable 
Announcements 

Upon Dividends 
Gulf Stales Steel Cuts Melon; 

Shell Union Oil Increases 
Annual Rate and New 

Stock Pays. 
New York, Feb, 18.—Resumption of 

dividends on class A common stock 
of Armour & Co., Chicago packers, 
was followed today by a series of 
other favorable dividend announce- 
ments. These included a stock divi- 
dend of 11 1-2 per cent of the (Julf 
States Steel company, an Increase In 
the annual rate on Shell Union Oil 
company common front $1 to $1.40 
and the Inauguration of payments 
on the new stock of the Penuock Oil 
< orporatlon. 

Directors of the Armour company 
declared two quarterly dividends of 
50 cents each on the class A common 

one payable us of January 2, to stock 
lvOdors of record of that date, and 
the other payable April 1 to stock- 
holders of record March 14 'Phis dlv 
1 lend, the first since January, 1921, 
fallowed the recent publication of the 
1924 report showing net profit of $k\- 
300,0U0. 

Gulf States Steet. 
The 111-2 per cent stock divided by 

the Oulf States Steel company rep 
csents the entire amount of common 

stock now In the treasury. It is pay- 
able March 13 to stock now in the 
treasury. It is payable March 13 to 

stock of record March 2. The regular 
quarterly dividend of $1.25 on the 
common also was declared, payable 
April 1, to stock of record March 20, 
permitting holders of the common en- 

titled to the extra stock to receive the 
regular common dividend on the ad 
dltlonal stock. The directors also de- 
lured the full year's dividend of $7 

on the preferred. 
Announcement of the higher rate 

by the Shell Union" (Jit directory re- 
flects the improved earnings position 
of that company as a result of the 
recent advances in crude oil prices. 

Peunock Oil Pays. 
Directors of the Penuock Oil cor- 

poration declared-can initial quarterly 
dividend of 37 12 tents, payable 
March 26, to stock of record March 16. 

The S' itlonal Transit company has 
declared an extra dividend of 25 cents 

payable March 16 to stock of record 
February 28. 

The Motor Wheel corporation de 
dared a quarterly dividend of SO 
“nts on the common, payable March 

20 to stock of record March 10. I’re 

viously, the company paid 2(1 cents 
quarterly. 

The International Silver company 
declared a dividend one-quarter of one 

per cent to apply on deferred cutnu 
lative dividends, in addition to the 
regular quarterly dividend of 1 3 4 per 
o -tit on the preferred, both payable 
April t. 

The American Stores company In 
creased its quarterly dividend from 25 
to 40 cents. 

MILLARD TELLS 
OF $45,000 LOAN 

W. 1). Millard, Jr., fortified his 
claim for $45,000 against the defunct 
Merrlam-Mlllard Grain company by 
describing in detail his transactions 
with the company at a hearing before 
It H. Dunham, referee in bankruptcy, 
Wednesday morning. 

Young yfillard declared that Barton 
Millard, former head of the grain 
company, had borrowed $45,000 front 
him through his guardian, giving 
warehouse receipts as security. These 
receipts, Millard testified Wednesday, 
covered 5,000 bushels of wheat, 90,000 
bushels of oats and 10,000 bushels of 
corn held In the grain company's 
elevators. 

When the company filled, with lia- 
bilities of $472,931 and assets of only 
$314,166.98, Gordon Itoth, trustee for 
the creditors, sold the grain covered 
by the warehouse receipts and de- 
posited the money to young Millard s 

account in the Omaha National bank. 
The creditors then protested and at- 
tached this money, which is now hpld 
in the assets of the company. 

Humboldt—Kev\ H. ,1. Uorwine. a 

minister of the t’hristian church atul 
v-mayor of Topeka. Kan., was in this 
ity over Sunday and Monday astust- 

ing the local church In a drive furl 
'he benefit of Uotner university. 

“ATLAS” 
A Giant for Heat 

LARGE LUMP, $9.00 
GRATE $8.00 
NUT $7.50 

CRESCENT 
COAL COMPANY 

i Web. 7121 ]6th and Laird 

ABVKKtITkmknt 

3AS, INDIGESTION 
Chew a few Pleasant Tablets 

—Stomach Feels Fine! 

Instant stomach relief! Harmless’ 
The moment "Pape's Diapepeln" 
leaches the Stomach all distress from 
s ill stomach or indigestion ends. 
Immediate relief from flatulence. 

c'». heartburn, palpitation, fullness 
/ stomach pressure, 
t'orrect your digestion for a few 

f-lit*. Millions keep u handy. Dru*- 
loo*'recommend ik 

I 

5 Missouri Pacific Coaches Leave 
Track Near Stella; No Injuries 

MihmIhI lHn|ialrh to Ttio Omaha Br«, 
Stella, Neb., Feb. IS.—A disastrous 

wreck was miraculously averted when 

five coaches of Missouri Pacific train 
No. 105, bound from Kansas City to 

Omaha leaped from the track as the 
train rounded a curve two miles west 

of here at 4:10 a. ni. today. 
None of the coaches overturned, 

and no one was injured. Many of the 
passengers asleep In the Pullman 
were not awakened when the train 
left the tracks. 

Ties and rails were torn up for 500 
feet along the right-of-way, and 

trainmen were unable to explain why 
the roaches had not overturned. 

A broken lull 1* believed to have 
caused the accident. 

The wrecked train is the corre 

spending northbound train to train 
No. HM, which crashed into a freight 
at Nearman, Kan., February, 7, eau* 

ing tiie death of .six persons. 
A wrecking crew from Falla City 

arrived at the scene of the wreck 
shortly after 7 a. in., ami began the 
work of repairing the track, which is 
a single truck at Stella. 

A temporary track was laid by 
noon, and train No. lot, southbound, 
was aide to pass over this. 

Man Is Rescued 
From Mad Bull 

Vi iff Drives Off Beast With 
Pitchfork; Neighbor 

Shoots Animal. 
Special Dispatch l„ The Omaha lice. 

Shelton, Neb., Feb. 18.—Guy Ulan 
chanl. a farmer living a rew miles 
southwest of Shelton, had a thrilling 
experience and narrowly escaped 
death yesterday when he was at- 
tacked by an enraged bull. 

Blanchard was nailing a board on 
a feed bunk in the corrall when the 
animal attacked him. Suddenly hi 
was knocked to the ground and tossed 
around the feed lot by the animal 
His 8-year old son ran to tell hts 
mother of the plight, and ft was only 
after she had jabbed the tines of a 
pitchfork into the animal that lie 
backed away from her husband. 

Kull Attacks llunl.. 
Mrs. Blanchard helped her husband 

Into the feed bunk, and while she 
was trklng to determine the extern 
of hla injuries the hull threatened to 
tear the bunk to pieces. Several 
times Mrs. Blanchard Attempted to 

get out of the teed bunk, but tbe 
animal guarded It closely. 

Finally a neighbor happened along 
and seeing their plight came to the 
rescue, ile was forced to secure a 

shotgun and fire a volley into the 
bull s nose before lie could enter the 
corrall. After Blanchard had been 
removed to the house the animal 
showed tight and threatened to attack 
those who went near. 

No Hones liroken. 
An examination of the Injured man 

showed that no bones were broken, 
but he was badly bruised about the 
body. 

This Is the second time the animal 
had attacked Blanchard and not car 

ing to take any more chances the 
bull was said to the first buyer who 
came along 

U. P. ENGINEERS 
- FLY TO MEETING 
Member* of tjtie Omaha Old Timers' 

club, No. 3. made up of employe* of 
the Union Pacific railroad with more 

than 20 years of service, will hold a 

“get together, get-acquainted” meei 

in< Thursday night at the Elk* club 
The guest* of honor will be Ulaude 

lle-tny and John F. En/minger, two 

engineer* of North Platte. The engi 
neer* will not u*e the Union Pacific 
to come to Omaha to attend the din- 
ner. Instead they will fly to Omaha 
in a plane owned by Enzminger, 
known a* the “Flying Engineer of the 
U. P.” They are scheduled in Omaha 
about 1:30 p. m. and will alight at the 
Fort Crook field. 

The Old Timers’ club of Omaha I* 
one of the eight clubs along the 
Union Pacific system. 

Members of the club and wives will 
be entertained with music and aev 

eral short talks by official* of tho 
system. 

Ilacry R Maxwell Is president of 
the club. Edward Hamilton i* in 
charge of the Thursday night's en 
tertainment. 

SAFETY COUNCIL 
DINNER TUESDAY 

The industrial division of the Omaha 
*fety council, of which VV. R. Mac 

Kinnon i* chairman, has arranged for 
a dinner of executives and managers! 
next Tuesday at t»:30 p. m. 

J. E. Davidson will act ss toast 
master and the speakers will be Sid- 
ney .T. Williams of the National | 
Safety council of Chicago, and Harry j 
J. Bell, manager of the Industrial 
safety division of the Milwaukee Asso- 
ciation of Commerce. Industrial and 
public safety from a dollars andeents j 
viewpoint will be the theme. Reserva 
tions may he made at the safety coun I 
Cil, 117 South Sixteenth street. 

REGRINDERS IN 
SESSION HERE 

The Midwest Reminders' asaocia 
tion, composed of automobile me 

ohmic* engaged in regrlndlng auto- 
mobile cylinders, opened its annual 
two-day convention at the Elks’ dub 
Wednesday morning. Fifty delegates 
were present. 

The members had luncheon at th 
l*.lks club, and will be guest* at th*' 
automobile dealers’ banquet at th*- 
Fontsneile hotel Wednesday evening 
They will attend the auto show «n<1 
h"ld sessions Thursday, with lunch 
eon at noon at the Elks’ club. 

Beatrice.—Mrs. Andrew Jamieson. 
*'*• a r^*«dent of Beatrice since 1SS5. 
-Ile<t at her home here after a linger 
ing illness. She is survtved by her 
husband and nix children. 

r 77“---—-v 
/ 73,000 hms of Coal 

Htiihlleil by Columbus 
Shoveler in JH Years 

s—--- ■» 

(olimibue. Keh. 18—John Itlaliak. 
O, I'laiim ihe coal vhitvrling cliain. 
plomdiip (nlumbun. Itlaliak for 
llic pan) IT year. ha. hern yard man 
f»r the hi amor honl Ku. here ami 
fin II year, prior to llial time lie 
a hoveled ,„„l at the I nion l*aclflc 
••'•■I chute. In the !8 year* he ha-i 
hern thna rnjjner.i. mahak'e em 
plover, figure, rnnaervatively, that 
he han shoveled UX.OlWI tony of coal, 
or an average of IX tone each daj 
for 300 day a In the year, 

Senate Recalls 

Fay Boost Bill 
Norris Leads for Re- 
consideration of Congres- 

sional Salary Measure. 

Washington, »b. is The senate 

today recalled from the house the leg 
istative appropriation I.ill which it 

passed last night, containing a pro 
vision for an Increase in NiOurlea of 
members of congress and the vice 
president. 

When the measure Is brought hack 
Senator Norris, republican, Nebraska, 
announced he'would ask for Its recon- 
sideration, although he did not men- 
tion the salaries directly In making 
it motion for recall. 

The measure would increase the 
salaries of members of congress from 
$7,50t) to $10,001) jn year and of the 
vice president from $12,000 to $15,000. 

PIONEER WOMAN 
0E STATE DIES 

Mrs Sarah Frames (5oo7.ee, 82. 
pioneer resident of Nebraska, died 
Wednesday morn In* at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs Fred Elliott, jr.. 
5107 Webster street, after an illne>s 
of several months. Mrs. Goozee ami 
her husband, ftumuel Goozee, enme 

to Nebraska from Illinois in 1X74. and 
settled on a homestead In Gosper 
county. In 187#» they moved to North 
Platte. Neb., and lived there until 
si\ rears afro when they came to 
Omaha. Mrs. Goozee was a charter 
member of Hignet chapter No. 55, 
Order of Eastern Star. at North 
Platte and always took an active in 
tereat in the work until a few years 
ago. 

She is survived liy her husband, 
Samuel Goozee; one daughter, Mrs. 
Elliott, and a brother, Kollin M. Dix 
of Griggs vide, III. 

Kum9.1l services in which Fonte- 
nelle chapter. No. 24:*. Order of East 
ern Star, will parlicipcte. will be- 
held Thumlay at 2:30 p. m. at the 
home if Mrs. Elliot t. Uev. 1). C. 
McEeod cf Dundee Presbyterian 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
in West Ljiwn cemetery. 

SMALLPOX CASES 
SHOW DECREASE 

Health Commissioner .\. S. pint- 
stated Wednesday that there is a 

marked decrease in the number of 
new cases of smallpox 

For several months the ftitu.itton. 
he explained, whs unusual. Although 
it no time serious. By careful en 

for fluent of quantine 1 emulations 
and vaccination, he said, the spread 
has l»een checked. 

lot at week there were 27 new rase* 
and the same number reported dur- 
ing the previous week. 

ENGINEER SPEAKS 
AT CLUB MEETING 

Garland F. Hounds. Council Bluffs 
engineer, who recently presented a 

plan for doing away with the flood 
menneo^of Indian • reek to the county 
board of supervisors, will address the 
South Side Improvement club of the 
Bluffs this evening on the creek plan. 
The public is invited to the meeting. 
Hounds explained the scheme Monday 
at the Connell Bluffs Kent Estate 
Iwiard meeting 
-W.. —... .1 ■ .■ I— ■ ■' .1 -■ ■ ■ --- A 

Ask Your Friends 
Who Have Taken 

CHIROPRACTIC 
Thousands have been re- 

stored to health thru Chiro- 
practic spinal adjustments— 
Why not you? 

For CHIROPRACTIC 
Health Service, see member 
of Omaha Atlas Club listed in 
the phone directory. 

\T>\ *vi I -1 \|| N 

Makes Friends of 
Siomaoh Enemies 

H<rw Jtmrt’i Dy«p-p,ia Tablet* 
Rami Y sur Old Time Friessd- 

ships with Mince Pi# and 
Siiutfs. 

Nothing more contributes to make 
a rnan sure of himself than to get 
back Into his old tlm** stride of fear- 
less eating He takes one or two 
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets No gami- 
nes* no sour risings no IndigeetIon 
whatsver He »a»* bin goulASIt w*tn 
relish. A wedge of min. .» pie hits 
the high spots of satisfaction He 
plavs with pork and beans and 
never A come bark 

The reason for all this Is the 
alkaline effect which these tablets 
give the stoma, h Digestion It a l.lid 
and thus In%te«ii of a souring mil 
ttirs so often the effect sfter eating 
the Cumii h Is sweet, active and 
comfortable a no cent boa of 
Stuart's Dvspepsta Tsblets at any 
drug stors and then Invite the old 
timers back to the table. 

t 

State Outlines 
Case in Retrial 
of O'Connor Heir 

Declare* Signatures of Fa- 
mous W ill Forgeries; Judge 

to Testify for 
Defense. 

8|MH*ImI IH»|mlrli til I'lte O util It it lire 

Hastings, l«Yb. IS The shade of 

John O'Connor, recluse cobbler, who 

died August 17, 1913, leaving an 

estate of $100,00() to be fought over 

by many claimant*, sulks'again in 

the district court of Adams county. 
Already ho complex and of so many 

turns that it defies efforts to sketch it 
accurately in simple form, the litiga- 
tion which fallowed O’Connor’s death, 
and which apparently has no prospect 
ff early settlement, comes up now in 
the prose* utIon of James B. O’Connor. 
Kansas CityMaWyer, on the charge of 

uttering and publishing a forged will 
of O’Connor. 

Will Once I’plield. 
The alleged will on which the prose- 

« ution is bused was once upheld by 
District Judges Dutigan and Dorsey, 
sitting jointly. The supreme court, 
however, held the instrument to be 

spurious, following that decision, 
JumeV B. O'poimor was convicted of 
forgery, but on his appeal the su- 

preme court held the evidence was 

insufficient. The second prosecution 
is now under way. 

W. T. Thompson of Lincoln, special 
state's attorney, associated with 
County Attorney Walter Crow, told 
the jury in his opening statement that 
the state would show that the defend- 
ant had knowledge of the will before 
it was opened in the county court 
here and that the signature of the 
testator and (hunt S. Watkins a* 

notary public were forgeries. 
The will was i^rited October 10, 1908, 

anil was sold to hive been drawn in 
St. Joseph. .’where it is alleged to 
have been found In the leaves of .» 

book in Oram .Watkins’ library l\ 

Mrs. Winklniu after MPv Watkins had 
iliAd * 

Defense Claims Will Valid. 

Bernard JdyNtuiy of Bed cloud, coun- 

sel for the defendant, declared that 
Judge Amlrk, for years on ihe circuit 
court bench hi Missouri, will testify 
that the Watkiijs* signature was genu 
ine He said it would he shown that 
James O'Connor heard of the will only 
after it had been sent to the county 
court here and following the visit 
to St. Joseph of an Investigator sent 

there b\ the Adams county court to 

inquire about some Missouri claim 
ants to the O'Connor estate. 

The will was made in favor of 
Charles O’Connor, said tn he a toother 
of John O'Connor, and father of 
James It. O'Connor, the defendant. 

The instrument provided that If no 

heirs were foun*t within five years of 
the death of John O'Connor, his estate 

should he UHfTT fur the erection of all 
orphans' home tyt Nehru‘•'Khr ciTtsirt*- 
of*elther Lincoln or Omaha. 

BOY BICYCLIST 
IS HURT BY AUTO 

.1 N. Holland. 1410 Klghth avenue. 
Council Bluffs, was thrown from his 
bit v. p* and iminfully tut when h*»i 

was stria k by an automobile driven 
by M. L. Fonda, rural route No. 2. 
at Klghth street and Broadway Tues 
day evening Fonda reported the 
j' < ident to police and woe not held. 

H. J Nielsen. 1K» Sttitsmun street, 

reported to {edict that another ear 

crashed into his machine Tuesday 
night at Second avenue and Twenty 

| first street. Nielsen’s car whs badly 

, damaged. The other driver did not 

stop. 

Harvard Principal* Retained. 
Harvard, Fch 1' Mi** llelrn Y 

1 1 !;**r, |irtncl|Hil of I lie senior hlBh 
rhool. ha* contracted tor tlie next 
wo tri m* with tioo Incret** e«oh 

■ .'.or, and Glenn M. Kendall, prlmd 
pal of tin* newlyoi jcanlxed Junior hlch. 
ha* been re flected with 91 “0 Increase 

Dividends 
Payable 

Quarterly 
| Be Thrifty and Start a 

Savings Account Today 

36 Years of Safe 
Investment Service 
Assets. $15,000,000 
Reserve.... $460,000 

BUILDING—LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

| 18th A MAmty Oi|an««d 1889 

$1050 
I 

Per Ton Delivered 

ROCK 
SPRINGS 

4.UMP 
! 

For General 
Domeatic Use 

CLEAN—HOT 

CENTRAL 
Coal & Coke Co. 

1 JA. 3012 414 So. ISth 

Lumber Dealers to 
Hear Lincoln Ad Man 

Ilnrvpy Kendall. 
Harvey Kendall of I .in coin Is 

on Hie program to address the Ne- 
liiaska 1.umber Dealers' nasociatlun 
at the Home hotel today at II. Ills 
mibjeot Is, "Can a Lumberman In- 
crease His i In si ness by Advertising?" 
Mr. Kendall is past president of the 
Lincoln Ad club and a member of 
the Lincoln Rotary club. He is en 

gaged In the advertising profession. 

Query on House 
Jury Continues 

» 

Kntirc Federal Panel Dis- 
missed Following Narcotic 

Case, Is Claim. 

1 >cpertinent of Justice agents Wed 

m day continued I tutu! Ration into 

tlie charge* of tampering with the 

jui v of S m Hiniee. 

M. K. Dough**. one of the juror*, 
was recalled Wednesday and was 

closeted with special agents for near 

lv an hour. He signed ,»n affidavit 
denying any interference with the 
jury was attempted. 

It yas learned it the federal build- 
ing Wednesday that tlie entire Jury 
pan* 1 wa* di* misted following the ac- 

quittal of House. This accounts fot 
th*> sudden ending 4f trial case* in 
federal court. The panel was sched 
uled to hear cases unti! April 1. 

Many ( #ir»* Postponed. 
With over n doren case* set for 

trial following the House «as*, they 
were postponed by the district at tor 

ney * offl< c and in a few days the 
entire jury panel was discharged," 
s.thl a federal official. 

K(1 Ha clock, Jackson. Neb another 
member of the House jury was called 
before th#~investigating committee. 
■pTTe HoAnev. Third ward leader, also 
testified but refused to die* lost tlie in- 
formation he k»v**- 

Federal wyents Wednesday denied 
they Intended to call Tom Dennison 
to tlie stand. 

"I can in t tell them anything about 
Sam House hut I «an give them some 

good Informati»»n on other federal 
matters said Dennison. 

United St itrs District Attorney 
Klnsler denied any knowledge of the 
invest unth n. (Icoig-e Keyser. assist- 
ant United States attorney, was 

tailed before the committee, hut re 

fused to talk. 

SPRING IS HERE- 
FOR A FEW DAYS 

Spring weather is predicted for a 

few more dn> s at le.tst. 
Weatherman Robins today predict- 

ed fair weather for tonight and 
Thurtdin not much change in tern 

per* tin*. 

Residents Move 
From Hahne House 

District; Ghosts 
Milkman Tells of Strange 

Noises; Detectives Kind l.i 
of 1,5 Tenants Have 

(<one. 

Hrucsoni#* tradition* are already lit* 

ginning to Hinder around ihe house 
at 3X37 South Twenty-third .street, 
where Mr*. Mary B. Hahne was Main 

iby an ax January 2. 
Already it ha* become the “haunted 

house” and neighbor* are moving 
away to escape it* Minister memories. 

An unidentified milkman called 
South Omaha police early Wednes- 
day morning to report that he hail 
heard someone moaning and wailing 
Inside a* he panned the house. He 
believed that someone was dying in 
the hou*e. 

The night police captain sent De 
tective Rd Sllzewnki and Patrolmen 
(•eorge Stephens and J. J. Ryan to in- 
vestigate. They searched the house 
from cellar to garret, but found noth- 
ing unusual except the blood stain* 
at the spot where Mrs. Hahne'a bo«H 
was found, at the foot of the cellar 
stairs. 

Their investigation revealed, how- 
ever, that neighbors have been fleeing 
from the vicinity of the “death house 
Of 15 families who were tenants in 
the houses and apartments owned by 
J. Warren Hahne. alleged murderer 
of Mrs. Hahne, only two remain. The 
other 13 have been departing for other 
parts of the city in a steady stream 

The house has been empty since the 
day of the murder. The family of 

William Pavne, which had scrupled 
the first anti second floors of the 
house, moved out the day the murder 
was discovered. 

KENNEDY HOST 
TO 150 DEALERS 

F. K Kennedy, branch manager 
of th# Studehaksr corporation, will 
he host to 150 dealers of hi- terrl 
tory st a luncheon Thursday in the 
palm room of ths Hotel Fontenslle. 
Studebaker distributors will attend 
front all parts of Nebraska. Western 
Iowa, Wyoming an<1 (’dorado. 

Mr. Kennedy will preside ;tt th“ 
luncheon. Among the speakers will 
he If. S Vance, general sales man 

ager of the corporation; D J. Wil- 
loughby. manager of branches, and 
C. 17. Pask of th# Industrial Accept 
inn* corporation. 

These officials from Smith Rend, 
fnd., will l»e in t ha city for the 
Isilance of the week to attend the 
auto show and confer with Stude- 
Utker distributors 

NEW MOON MODELS 
HAVE SHOW OF OWN 

The new Moon model* arrived too 

late to la* exhibited at the automobile 
show. Consequently the t'hangstrom 
Motor company, 2333 Karnam utreet, 
ha* a .bow all Its own In 11. .how- 
room*. 

The company |» exhibiting all (he 
1923 minlel* of the Moon, including 
the 1923 tie luxe Moon roadster, the 
type *clil recently to Governor "M. 

Ferguson of Texas for her «n per- 
sonal use. 

AUT01ST SUFFERS 
STROKE AT WHEEL 
R. L. Connelly, 2Sti0 Meredith ave- 

nue. w,i* found lying crumpled on the 
.eat of hi. parked i-ar at Twenty- 
fourth istreet and Michigan avenue, 

Wednesday jioon. following an attack 
nf heart disease. 

Pedestrian* who found him believed 
that he was de:<9 and called police. 
Police surgeon, gave him emergency 
treatment anil rushed him to Lord 
laster hospital lie will recover. 

--p—— 

Centenarian Is 101 
at Beaver City, Neb. 

NiiwIhI Disputrli f» The Omahn 1t#*r. 
Beaver City, Neb., Feb. Js.—Jienry 

Taylor of Beaver City if* celebrated 
hi* birthday today. It a an old habit 
with him. lie Ik 101 years old. 

Mr. Taylor was Imrn at Leesburg, 
Vn., February 18. 1924. and firit rode 
acToas Nebraska in 1862, with a 

wagon train lM»und for the California 
;;old fields. He made a small fortune 
I here and returned east He made his 
second trip west in 1878, wh«vn he 
took out a homestead near Beaver 
City. He lias lived here ever since. 

Mr. Taylor has five living children, 
17 grandchildren and five great 
y rafidrhlldren. 

Lindsey Moves 
to Quash Ouster 

Den\er Judge Charges His 

Opponent Registered False- 
ly as Elector of City. 

Denver, Colo., fell. IS.—Charging 
th.it Koyal 11. Graham, his unstir- 
cessful opponent In the November 
f lection, had falsely rev tutored as an 

elector of the city of Denver while ho 
was performing the duti**# of county 
judge of clear Creek county, Judge 
Hen H. l.lndsey, nationally known 
juvenile jurist, filed motion to quash 
Graham's quo warranto proceedings 
to oust him from the juvenile bench 
In district court here today. 

The motion to quash the ouster pro- 
ceeding* against Judge Undsey 
charged that Graham registered .is a 

voter In Denver, on May J5, 1924. 
while he did not rellnqplsh his posi- 
tion as Clear Creek county judge un- 
til September. 

The petition foC-quashing action in 
the election contest also states that 
Graham had not resided in Denver 
for the ninety daya prior to election 
as prescribed by law. While he was a 

registered \oter of Denver, the peti- 
tion stales Graham signed record* in 
h s position as Clear Creek county 
judge, sitting at Georgetown, Colo., 
until September, when he resigned. 

Pawnee Officer Taken 111. 
Pawnee City, Feb. IS.—John Butler. 

Pawnee City'* veteran night watch- 
man. wan taken «eriou*ty ill with 
pneumonia la.^t week. A* yet hi* re-1 
covery 1* doubtful. 

Beveridge Says < 
ij Histories 0. K. 

School Head Answer* Cliar 
Textbook* Are Unfair 

to Washington. 
Hilperlntendent J. H. Beveridge of 

the public •choou states that he us- 

surnes nil responsibility for the selrc. 

tlon and use of text books In the 
schools, llo made this statement hi 
connection with references made 
Tuesday night hy It. A. Kirkpatrick, 
who spoke to the Omaha chapter of 
the American Region auxiliary, 

Kirkpatrick took exceptions to his- 
tories known as "Forman's History 
of I he l’nitcd States,” and "A His- 
tory of the American People," hv 
Beard and Bagiev. His point was 

that there are several statements In 
tliegg histories which he does not 
consider acceptable from the stand- 
point of Americanism. He is chair- 
man of the Americanization commit- 
tee of the local post of the American 
Region. 

Specific sentences were quoted by 
Kirkpatric k from Forman's Hlstoi y 

of the 1'niled Stales and "A History 
of the American People" by Reaid 
and Bagiev, both used In the local 
grade schools. Tn them he charged 
the truth about Washington was 
distorted and omitted. 

One instance was in Wsshlngton's 
retreat from Fort Ree In the Revolu- 
tionary war, about which Forman 
w rites: 

"Now began s game of hare snd 
hound, the American army being the 
bare and the British ar my 
hound.” 

In Beard anci Begley's history, 
Kirkpatrick cited the following on. 

fence, referring to the Revolutionary 
war, as untrue: 

"The patriotic American army did 
not win any important battles." 

Best Histories Available, 
"We select the best histories ih- re 

are In the 1'nited States' scid Bev- 
eridge. I am responsible for his- 
tories. If the legion or any other 
potr otic organization wishes any par- 
ticular history text book In the 
schools, we will be pleased to co- 

operate. 
"We find it necessary to make cor- 

rections in nearly all text bocks. You 
may rest assured that there Is no 

school system in this routz-'y mure 
patriotic than ours or more willing to 
co-operate with patriotic organiza- 
tions. 

School Board Not Interested. 
"The school board does not interest 

itself with the details of placing text 
books in the school." said Dr. Jennie 
Cal If as of the Sosrd. "We leave this 
entirely to the superintendent. I was 

informed recently of the books refer- 
red to by Kirkpatrick. It seems to me 

that If there were any better histories 
Superintendent Beveridge would ob- 
tain them. He has a free hand in the 
matter and I believe he would do his 
best to obtain the best histories and 
other text books." 

Dr. J. II. Wallace of the school 
board said he would not comment on 
the case until he had Investigated the 
[mint raised by Kirkpatrick. 

President R A. Van Orsdel of 

irhool hoard said: I don't know any- 

thing alcout the case. We leave the 
•election of text books to the super- 
ntendent. 

Playing 
Cards 

The perfect hostess offers her guests 

fresh cards of convenient size, and 

of the better quality. 

I The Thompson-Belden special card is Bi- 

cycle quality, whist size, and linen finished 

—red and blue. 

deck, 25 C 

-“The Beat Place to Shop After All”—- 
ADVUTI8KMKNT. 

Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters! 

Musterole Work* Without t bo 
Blister—Kaaier. Quicker 

There * no sense In mixing a mesa 

f mustard, flour and water when you j 
an easily relieve (vain, soreness or j 

stiffness with a little clean, w hile j 
Musterole. 

Musterole Is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
combined In the torn, of the present 
while ointment. It take* the place of 
mustard plasters, and will not blister 

Musterole usually gives prompt re 

lief from soro throat, bronchitis, ton 

sllitls. croup, stiff neck, asthma, neur- 

algia. headache congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, patna and aches 
of the hack or Joint*, spratn*. sore 

muscle*, bruise*, chilblains, frosted 
feet, colds of ths chest tit may prevent 
pneutnon lab 

To Mothers: Musterole I* also 
made in milder form for 
babies and small children. 
Vsk for Children's Musterole. 

Jt.e and the. Jam 

It. itn th.iu a Mn»tgrd Heater 

Bee Want Ad* product- reeutls. 

NOW DOES 
ALLHER WORK 

Hu No Btckacbe,NoB»dFe«lmf* 
Became Lydia L Piakbam’s Veg- 

etable Compound Drove Her 
lUuess Away 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.—" I wa* in 
a badly run-down condition and I would 
,-get weak spells 

and terrible head- 
aches. I felt so 

badly last year 
that! could not do 
any houseclean- 
rng. The minute 1 
would lift or stoon 
it seemed as if I 
was going to fall 
to pieces. I told a 

neighbor how lfelt 
and she said that 

_ Lvdia K. rink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound was 

surely the right thing for mo. I took 
four bottles then and in the fail of the 

year l took three. 1 had been treated 
by a doctor hut he gave me an iron 
tonic and that did not help me. It 
seemed that the tonic did not have in 

it what the Vegetable Compound did. 
That gave inr the strength and ambi 
tion l needed and l have gamed in 
Wt ighC This year before 1 started to 
clean house 1 get four bottles of the 
Vegetable Compound and am taking 
it right along I toll all my friend* 
about it and how much good it doe* 
me They can notice it because I hav« 
gamed in weight. I weigh UN now 

and do all my work mvseli again. "— 

Mrs. E mu O. Fntvn* vnrsa. hM57tk 
Street, Milwaukee, Wuceftsut. 
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